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ORDINATIONEM plantarum naturalem dictam magna parte artificiosam esse omnibus notissimum est.

Classes equidem primarii characteribus physiologicis freti, vere naturales evadunt basesque immutabiles systematis constitunt. Ordines etiam, specierum structurœ congruentia strictissime limitati, maxima pro parte naturales sunt, nec ansam praebent censori.

Sed omnes reliquœ subdivisiones, quœ medium tenent inter classes et ordines, his superiores, illis inferiores, omnino veris affinitatibus repugnant; genera proxima sejungunt, et diversissima in eadem vicinia male collocant.

Nec sunt sententiae Botanicorum magis inter se conformes quoad classium subdivisiones. Altera parte Jussœi habemus methodum antiquiorem simplicissimam, Candollii mutationes, nostramque analyticam, quæ omnes ex professo artificiales sunt; ab altera Agardhii opera æstumatissima Bartlingiique, qui viam ad meliores res aperuerer; neenon Reichenbachii conspectum Schultziique ordinationem, quorum iste pessime hic melius affinitates veras plantarum perspexit; ut taceam de aliis.

Re ita se habita, talique Botanices Systematicæ statu, longe majoris videtur momenti systema naturale perficere, divisiones intermedias quæ haud minus naturales erint quam primariae et ultimœ instituendo, quam novos ordines proponere, de quorum dignitate, systemate ipso imperfecto, vix judicandum est. De die in diem numerus ordinum adeo augetur, ut novum chaos oriturum vix dubito, si longius aciem disponere cunctemur.

Non ille sum profecto qui tale officium libenter susciperem; nec si quis esset inter illos scientiœ magistros qui nostris diebus tanta luce inclaruerœ, qui sedulo animum in hoc studio convertisset, unaquam suscepissem; fauna enim vix speranda est, vituperatio potius timenda, in incepto quo tot tantique viri jam succubuere. Sed periculum imminet, tota scientia mole ruit sua; nec video ullam aliam esse spem salutis, quam omnes partes systematis artificiosas rejiciendo, novamque ordinum distributionem vere naturalem substituendo. Si nullum in systema naturale perficiendum conamen hucusque feliciter evenit,
persuasum mihi habeo in eo est, quod sepium proposita quaedam Jussieana de characterum valore pro certissimis habita fuerunt, quae nihilominus inter fallacissima habenda sunt. Talia presentim sunt *perigynesis* et *hypogynesis*; characteres equidem utiles, et pro gene-ribus vel etiam ordinibus stabilendiis graves, sed vix affinitatum ulteriorum indicia, nec nisi rarissime ad subdivisiones classium idonei.

Characteres hujusmodi, scilicet hypogynesis et perigynesis, inter Jussieanos fundamentales, meo sensu sunt quam maxime lucidi, ut non dicam dolosi. *E. g.* Mimosas habemus hypogynas inter Leguminosas sepium perigynas, tot Saxifragearum hypogynas quot perigynas, Caryophyllarum genus Larbrean perigynam medio turbe hypogynarum, plurimaque alia cuique Botanico cognita; nec intelligendum est quare adhesio filamentorum cum tubo calycis, sese quasi vix detegenda, tanti sit momenti ut formas dirimet aliter simillimas.

Nec minus gravis est error millies repetitus, characterem dare sectionem, nec sectionem characterem. Num dogma illud recipientium sit omnino ex natura characteris pendere videtur; character si fundamentalis, absolutus est, et sectionem definit; si levioris sit ponderis, ad sectiones limitandas parum est idoneus, et rejiciendus. *E. g.* endogeneitas est character Endogenarum; quis Smilacem Dioscoreamve his expelleret, quia facies earum est Menispermi vel Euphorbiaceae cujusdam? Praetera affinitas, methodi naturalis fundamentum, nihil est nisi characterum congruentia essentialium, ut *analogia* accidentalium.

Quid igitur essentiale? et quomodo inter diversos gradus characterum distinguaranus? Ecce difficultas; non verbis, sed experientia sola solvenda. Dictis eorum minime assentio qui characterum valorem a priori determinandum putant, et gradum dignitatis gradui evolutionis parem statuunt. E contrario, hoc solum pro certo habemus, characteres physiologicos nullis postponendos, ut sexus presentia vel absentia, germinationis vel crescedendi modus, et anatonia interna truncorum; omnesque alios, sive e floris structura, sive fructus, sive seminum aliorumve partium, nunc graves nunc leviore esse in diversis regni vegetabilis regionibus, ob causas hucusque om-nino ignotas. Verbi causa, epigynesis florum inter Compositas absoluta est et omnino illis plantis essentialis, Ericeis minoris est momenti Vaccinio teste, Saxifrageis nihil est; albuminis magna copia embryone minimo comitata, divisionem primariam Dicotyledonarum polypetalarum constitucere videtur, sed inter Monopetalas mere est accidentalis, ut Orobancheis Pyrolaccisque probatur.

His praemissis, verba paucissima dicam de systemate.
Nullam existere sectionem limitibus certis et absolutis circumscriptam plurimis auctoribus visum est; speciebus solis characteres limitatos pertinere asseritur; vix autem recte. Notae physiologicæ omnes videntur absolutæ, v. gr. sexualitas et esexualitas, endogenesis et exogenesis, gymnospermes, etc.; characteres et structura derivati soli sunt qui vacillant. Hi, physiologicis inferiores, nixus varios plantarum tantum exprimunt, nunc in unam speciem evolutionis tentantium, nunc in alteram; talium quidem definitiones nullæ, diagnoses solæ adhibendae. Horum nixuum characteres ita dieti nihil sunt nisi indicia formarum prævalentium quæ in typis inveniuntur: exceptionibus abundant, "ad characteres autem," ut bene dixit Agardhius, "non au ad affinitatem pertinentibus." Plantæ quæ ideæ nixuum maxime sunt conformes characteribus sectionis omnino respondebunt, quæ maxime aberrant minus, imo minime; sic Onagrales quæ polypetalæ sunt Halorages comprehendunt apetalas, Ericalesque hypogynæ Vaccinia epigyna. Talium ordinum characterem maxime essentiale latero possibile est; sed usque dum melior detegatur, solus est quo utamur. Hoc autem mihi maxime persuasum habeo, eum laborem Danaideum tentare qui Naturam in externis immutabilem apprehendere molitur.

Dispositionem dichotomam omnium naturalissimam esse, et unicam veram posuit Friesius; ex hac quaternarium derivari apud omnes constat; quinariae autem, quam indicavit acutissimus Macleay, necessitas minus manifesta est, existentia imo ejus diu me effugit. Fanduum autem est, series affinitatum quas in systemate nostro maxime sunt naturales, sapius in ordinem quinarium, me invito, collocari.

Circulos magis minusve clausos veras affinitates plantarum exprimere, ut bene exposuit Friesius, sepissime inueni, nec dubito quin revera sit hæc lex affinitatis lapis lydiius. Nibilominus circuli plurimi adsunt adhuc imperfectissimi, quorum forte quidam semper incompleti erint, ex ipsa rerum natura; aliæ, et maxima pars, mox perficiendi, ut experientia quotidiana docuit. Studium sit Botanicorum saltus hos, vel si mavis hiatus, perite replere; sic enim labore in punctum unicum directi ad scientiæ perfectionem pertinebunt; sic vera sectionum dignitas, sic vera nixuum relationes patefactæ erint, et Regni Vegetabilis Systema nomen Naturale jure sibi vindicabit.
NIXUS PLANTARUM.

Singula sphæra (sectio) ideam quandam exponit, indeque ejus character notione simplici optime exprimitur. Fries.

CLASSES.

Sexuales  
I. EXOGENÆ angiospermae.  
vasculares  
II. GYMNOSPERMAE.  
evasculares  
III. ENDOGENÆ.  
IV. RHIZANTHEÆ.  
V. ESEXUALES.

Hi circulum formant, cujus centrum sunt Exogenæ et Endogenæ, et punctum commune Esexualæ. Ordinatio hujusmodi:

Exogenæ, Endogenæ, 
Gymnospermae, Rhizanthææ, 
esexualæ.

Exogenæ in Endogenas abeunt per Smilales, in Gymnospermas per Piperales; Gymnospermae in Esexualæ per Equisetum et Cycadem; Esexualæ in Rhizanthææ per Fungos; Rhizanthææ in Endogenas per Aroideas: sic circulus completus.
Classis I. EXOGENÆ.

Subclasses sunt

\[
\begin{align*}
&\text{Completae}; \quad \text{calyce corollaque perfectis; v. saltem calyce altius evoluto si petala desint; abeunt in} \\
&1. \text{POLYPETALAE.} \\
&2. \text{INCOMPLETAE; corolla nulla; calyce sæpius parum evoluto v. omnino deficienete.}
\end{align*}
\]

Exogenarum nulla inventa est divisio magis nature consentanea quam illa qua e floris evolutione diversa pendet: revera characteres haud semper constant, et difficilias oritur e generibus alioquin omnino ordinibus polypetalis pertinentibus in quibus nihilominus petala deficiunt, et similibus. Coordinatio tamen his principiis fundata omnino naturalis est, si rite perspiciantur.

Meco sensu omnes ordines quibus sunt organa floralia herbacea depauperatave 
Incompletis pertinent, non obstante duplici horum organorum serie—quaes sunt Menispermeæ; nec a polypetalis repellendi ali, quales Euphorbiaceæ, quibus petala colorata sæpissime adsunt, quamvis genera quædam Europæa usitatiora petalis carent. Genera polypetala, quæ ob petalorum cohesionem monopetala simulant, ægre equidem distinguenda nisi affinitate et eo quod petalorum bases parum adherent; hoc autem, si rite observetur, difficultatem diminuit—in veris monopetalis styli rarissime dividuntur, et pistilla raro apocarpa sunt; dum fere omnes polypetala quorum petala cohærent sunt apocarpa; v. g. Meliaceæ, Diosmeæ, Malvacææ, Crassulaceæ, Anonaceæ, Leguminosæ, &c.

Subclassis I. POLYPETALÆ.

Cohortes sunt

1. ALBUMINOSÆ; embryone albumine multoties minore.
2. GYNOBASICÆ; carpellis circa axin elevatum perductum ordinatis.
3. EPIGYNÆ; ovario infero, sæpius disco epigyno. (N.B. Huc pertinent genera quædam hypogyna* diplostemoneæ, calyce longe tubuloso: laciniiis depauperatis.)
4. PARIETALES; placentis parietalibus.
5. CALYCOSÆ; calyce incomplete verticillato: sepalis 2 exteriariibus.
6. SYNCARPÆ; characteribus nullis præcedentium; sed carpellis confleruminatis.
7. APOCARPÆ; characteribus nullis præcedentium; sed carpellis distinctis, v. facie separabilibus, v. solitariis.

*Hoc libello omnia genera hypogynea dicuntur quibus ovarium superum, et epigyna quibus inferum; ergo hypogynesis nostra = perigynesin et hypogynesin aliorum.
Seu

**A**pocarpaceae (rosales) **A**lbuminosae (saxales)

---

(rocagales) **M**alvales

---

**E**pigynae (cucurbitales)

---

(passionales) **C**istales

---

**P**arietales **C**alycosae (guttales)

---

(geraniales) **G**ynobasicae (rutas)

---

**C**ohors I. **A**lbuminosae.

**N**ixus 1. **R**anales. Apocarpaceae, herbaceae, v. placentis saepere parietalibus.

Tri-pentamarce, aquosae

1. Ranunculaceae.

1. § Sarracennicæ.

Di-tetramerse, sepius lactifluse.

2. Papaveraceae.

2. § Fumariaceæ.

Vitellosea.

3. Nymphaææae.

3. § Podophylæae.

Cryptocarpaceae.

3. § Hydropeltideæ.

Perigynæ.


5. Cephaloteæ R. Br.

**N**ixus 2. **A**nonales. Apocarpaceae, lignosae.

Unisexualæ, trilobae


Stipulataæ, impunctataæ.

7. Magnoliaceæ.

Stipulataæ, punctataæ.

8. Winterææ.

Exstipulataæ, tripetalæ.


9. § Schizandreae Bl.

Exstipulataæ, pentapetalæ.

10. Dilleniaceæ.

**N**ixus 3. **U**mbellales. **E**pigynææ, umbellataæ.

Dicarpaceæ.

11. Umbelliferae.

Pleiocarpaceæ.


**N**ixus 4. **G**rossales. **E**pigynææ, racemosæ.

Parietales.


Centrales*, polyspermeæ.


Centrales, oligospermeæ.

15. Bruniaceææ.

---

* i. c. placentis centralibus.
Nixus 5. **Pittosporales.** Hypogynæ, centrales.

- Oligospermae, biloculares . . . 16. Vites.
- Polyspermae, pluriloculares . . . 17. Pittosporae.
- Schistopetalæ, asymmetricæ . . . 18. Olacineæ.


Cohors verosimiliter omnino naturalis; etiam characteri essentiali conformis, si Nelumbium exalbuminosum excipias. Dionæa sola alienigena videtur; forsitan punctum commune Pittosporalium adhuc incompletarum, inter quas omnino analoga est cum Cephaloto in Ranalibus, Adrastæa? in Anonalibus.

Non obstantibus ordinibus quibusdam deficientibus, cohors circulum fere clausum efficit. Ranales in Umbellales abeunt per Thalictrum; Umbellales in Pittosporales per Leeam; Pittosporales in Grossales per Vitim et Billardieram; Ranales in Anonaldes per plurima genera. Series affinitatum fortasse sequenti modo exponenda est;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnoliaceæ</th>
<th>Ranunculaceæ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winteræ</td>
<td>Papaveraceæ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonaceæ</td>
<td>Nymphaeaceæ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myristicaceæ</td>
<td>Nelumbonæ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilleniaceæ (Adrastæa) Cephaloteæ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- (?Dionæa)—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Escallonieæ</th>
<th>Bruniaceæ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Titsmannia)</td>
<td>Pittosporæ Umbellifere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossulaceæ (Ribes)</td>
<td>Vites (Leea) Araliaceæ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Obs. Genera annectentia literis cursivis indicantur.)

**Cohors II. GYNOBASICÆ.**

Nixus 1. **Rutales.** Monostylæ (v. punctatæ).

- Gynobasis cariosa, carpella distincta . . . 20. Ochnacæ.
- Extipulatae, capsulares . . 22. Rutaceæ.
- 22. § Diosmæcæ.
- Stipulatae, oppositifolieæ . . . . 23. Zygophylleæ.
- Unisexualæ . . . . 24. Xanthoxyleæ.

Nixus 2. **Geraniales.** Polystylæ, syncarpæ.

- Indehiscentes, symmetricæ . . . . 25. Hydrocereæ.
- Pentacoccae, rostratae . . . . 27. Geraniaæ.
- Polyspermae, symmetricæ . . . 28. Oxalideæ.
- Polyspermae, asymmetricæ . . 29. Balsamineæ.
Nixus 3. **Coriales.** Polystylæ, apocarpaceae.

30. Coriariaceæ.

**Nixus 4. Flörkeales.** Monostylæ, schistocarpaceæ.

31. Limnanthaceæ *R. Br.*

Cohors ab Agardhio primum stabilita, procul dubio naturalissima, quamvis adhuc turnis plurimis orbata. Brunonius stationem Flörkealium melius quam ego perspexit.

---

**Cohors III. EPIGYNEÆ.**

**Nixus 1. Onagralæ.** Oligandraceæ, centrales.

Tetrameræ  . . . . . . . 32. Onagrarieæ.

32. § Circaeaceæ.

32. § Halorageæ.

Monocarpaceæ, platypetalæ  . . . 33. Combretaceæ.

Monocarpaceæ, stenopetalæ  . . . . 34. Angiaceæ.

Interstipulareae  . . . . . . . 35. Rhizophoreæ.

! Hypogynæ  . . . . . . . . . 36. Salicarieæ.

**Nixus 2. Myrtales.** Polyandraceæ, centrales.

Unicostatae, staminibus inflexis  . . . . 37. Memecylieæ.

Punctatae  . . . . . . . . . 38. Myrtaceæ.


Alternifolieæ, irregularæ  . . . . . . 40. Lecythideæ.

Impunctatae, staminibus rectis  . . . . 41. Philadelpheæ.

**Nixus 3. Cornales.** Valvatae.

Stipulatae  . . . . . . . . . 42. Hamamelleæ.

Exstipulatae  . . . . . . . . 43. Cornææ.

Parasiticæ, petalis antheriferis  . . . 44. Loranthææ.

**Nixus 4. Cucurbitales.** Parietales.

Unisexualæ, apetalæ  . . . . . . 45. Cucurbitaceæ.

Coronatae*  . . . . . . . . . 46. Loaseæ.

Pleistopetalæ  . . . . . . . . 47. Cactææ.


**Nixus 5. Begoniales.** Unisexualæ, centrales.

49. Begoniaceæ.


* i. e. staminibus abortivis coronam Passifloræ simulabantibus.
Cohors IV. PARIETALES.

Nixus 1. **Cruciales.** Curvembriae, exalbuminosae.
   Tetradynamae ........................ 50. Cruciferae.
   Polyandrae ............................ 51. Capparideae.
   Tricarpae .............................. 52. Resedaceae.

Nixus 2. **Violales.** Oligandrae, corona nulla.
   Stipulatae ............................. 53. Violaceae.
   Punctatae .............................. 54. Sauydeae.
   Circinatae ............................. 56. Droseraceae.
   Calyce costato ........................ 57. Frankeniaceae.

Nixus 3. **Passionales.** Coronatae, petiolis saepius glandulosis.
   Stipulatae ............................. 58. Passifloreae.
   Unisexuales ............................ 59. Papayaceae.
   Placentae per omnem parietem effusae 60. Flacouriaceae.
   Exstipulatae, ovario stipitato ........ 61. Malesherbiaceae.
   Exstipulatae, ovario sessili (corona 0) 62. Turneraceae.

Nixus 4. **Bixales.** Polyandrae, punctatae.
   ..................................... 63. Bixineae.

Passionalium character certe latet, ob Turneraceas; ceterum cohors affinitates bene colligit. Resedaceas Capparideis conterminas esse olim negavi, mox Brunonius asservuit, nuper Henslovius probavit. In hoc quoque pessime judicavi quod Datisceas Resedaeis appropinquavi, non obstante Brunonii sagacissimi monitu.

Cohors V. CALYCOSÆ.

Nixus 1. **Guttales.** Polyandrae, exalbuminosae, isopetalæ.*
   Oligospermae, simplicifoliae ........ 64. Guttiferae.
   Oligospermae, compositifoliae ...... 65. Rhizoboleae.
   Polyspermae, polystyla ............... 67. Hypericineae.

Nixus 2. **Theales.** Polyandrae, exalbuminosae, anisopetalæ. ....... 68. Ternstrōmiaceae.

Nixus 3. **Acerales.** Asymmetricae, oligandrae.
   Gymnopetalæ, fructu dimero clauso
      alato ................................ 69. Acerincae.
   Discoidae, petalis appendiculatis,
      fructu trimero ....................... 70. Sapindaceae.
   Gymnopetalæ, fructu dehiscente ....... 71. Hippocastanœ.
   Papilionaceæ .......................... 72. Polygaleae.
   Calcaratae ............................ 73. Vochyaceae.

* i. e. petalis sepalis aequalibus.

Decandrae . . . . . . . . 74. Lineae.
Polyandrae, involucratae . . . 75. Chilenaceae.
Polyandrae, monostylae, radicula hilo remotae . . . . 76. Cistineae.
Polyandrae, polystyle, trichospermae 77. Reannuriceae.


Hujus cohortis characteres caute distinguendi. Gynobasicae plurimae calycis habent pariter imbricatos, sed gynobasi ei amoventur. Imbricatio in eo constat quod verticillus foliorum floralium frangitur, unde unum vel 2 foliola calycis ceteris omnino sunt externa.

Cohors VI. Syncarpeae.


Synandrae, antheris bilocularibus . . . 79. Sterculiaceae.
Synandrae, antheris unilocularibus . . . 80. Malvaceae.
Porandrae, schistopetalae . . . . 81. Elseocarpaceae.
Eleutherandrae, hypogynae . . . . 82. Tiliaceae.
Synandrae, calyce in fructu aucto irregulari . . . . 83. Dipterocarpaceae.


Tubiferae, seminibus apteris . . . 84. Meliaceae.
Submonadophila, seminibus alatis . . 85. Cedrelae.
Monadelphae, connectivis dilatatis . . 86. Humiriaceae.
Punctatae, fructu succulent. . . . 87. Aurantiaceae.
Perigynae, disco maximo . . . . 88. Spondiaceae.


Stamina petalis opposita . . . . 89. Rhamnaceae.
Stamina petalis alterna . . . . 90. Chailletiacae.
Porandrae, carunculatae . . . . 91. Tremandreeae.
Subpolyandrae, succulentae . . . . 92. Nitrariaceae.
Balsamiflueae . . . . 93. Burseraceae.


* Euphorbiaceae apetalis semper referuntur; nescio quo jure, cum inter genera 61 cl. Jussiego illustrata, 32 sunt corollata; ordinis evolutio versus petala et statum completum manifeste tendit.
Hermaphroditae, synpetalae . . . 95. Stackhouseae.
Polyspermeae, synpetalae . . . 96. Fouquieraceae.
Hermaphroditae, apopetalae . . 97. Celastrineae.


Disepalae . . . . . . . . . . 99. Portulaceae.
Tetra-penta-sepalae, sepalis concretis. 100. Sileneae.
Loculicidae, trichosperme . . . 102. Tamariscoæae.
Stipulatae . . . . . . . . . 103. Illecebridæ.


Regulares . . . . . . . . . 104. Rosaceae.

Leguminiferae, radicula hilo proxima. 105. Leguminosæ.

Leguminiferae, radicula hilo remotæ. 106. Comaraceæ.
Stylus a basi carpellorum . . . 107. Chrysobalanaceæ.
Pleistopetalæ . . . . . . . . 108. Calycanthææ.


Opposittifoliae, stipulis interpetiolarebus . . . . 110. Cononiaceæ.
Alternifoliae . . . . . . . . 111. Saxifragaceæ.


112. Ficoideæ.


Carpella sepalis alterna . . . 113. Crassulaceæ.
Staminum dimidia sterilis . . . 114. Galacineæ.


Punctatae, monocarpæ . . . . 115. Amyrideæ.
Impunctatae . . . . . . . . 116. Anacardiaceæ.
Subclassis II. INCOMPLETEÆ.

Cohortes sunt
1. Tubiferæ; calyce tubuloso, saepe corollam simulante; (nec characteribus sequentium).
2. Curvembriæ; embryone circa albumen arenato, v. hippocrepico, v. spirali; (calyce raro tubuloso).
3. Rectembriæ; calyce valde imperfecto, embryone recto.
4. Achlamydeæ; calyce corollaque omnino deficientibus.
5. Columniferæ; staminibus monadelphis.

Seu

Curvembriæ (sclerales) (daphnales) Tubiferæ.
(cocculales) (! proteales)

(piperales) (aristolochiales)
Achlamydeæ Columniferæ
(salicales) (! nepenthales)

(amentales) .... Rectembriæ .... (! urticales)

Nyctagineæ ideæ subclassis in quibusdam speciebus repugnant, calyx enim petaloideus omnino plantas polyptalamus refert. Thymelœarum glandulae fauciales stamina abortiva videntur nec petala, quia nec marcescunt nec unquam in statu petaloideo augentur.

Cohors I. TUBIFERÆ.


Eleutherandræ, lepidotæ 118. Elseagnæ.
Eleutherandræ, glabrae 119. Thymelææ.
Unisexuales, cotyledonibus lobatis 120. Hernandieæ.
Monadelphæ 121. Aquilarineæ.


Foliosæ, arborescentes, aromaticæ 123. Laurineæ.
Aphyllæ, herbaceæ, insipideæ 124. Cassytheæ.

Bartl.


Cohors II. CURVEMBRIÆ.

Xeranthæ, multibracteatae 126. Amarantaceæ.
Chloranthæ, monocarpæ 127. Chenopodeæ.
Chromanthæ, polycarpæ 128. Phytolaceæ.


Limbo calycis herbaceo . . . . 131. Scleranthææ.
Limbo calycis petaloideo . . . . 132. Nyctagineæ.


Menispermeæ revera incompletas esse, non obstantibus verticillis duplicibus perianthii, vix dubitandum; nec ulla est ratio quare ad polypetalas relegentur nisi numeros partium ternarius, character sane levissimus. Medium quasi tenent inter Exogenæ et Endogenæ.

**COHORS III.** *RECTEMBRIÆ.*

Flores fœminei cupula cincti . . . . 134. Cupuliferæ.
Flores fœminei amentis squamatis
ordinati . . . . 135. Betulineæ.

Nixus 2. *Urticales.* Monocarpæ v. polycarpæ, con-

tinuæ (evaginatæ).
Scabridæ, antheris long. dehiscentibus 136. Urticeæ.
136. § Ceratophylleæ.
136. § Artocarpeæ.
Antheræ transverse dehiscentibus . . . . 137. Stilagineæ.
Insipidæ, hypogynæ . . . . 138. Empetrearæ.*
Aromaticæ, hypogynæ . . . . 139. Myriceæ.
Balsamifluae, epigynæ . . . . 140. Juglandææ.

Nixus 3. *Casuarales.* Monocarpæ, articulatæ (vagi-


Epigynæ . . . . . 143. Datisceæ.
Hypogynæ . . . . . 144. Lacistemeæ.

* Stigma squamaque hypogynæ inter alia veram affinitatem Empetrearum cum Myriceis demonstrare videntur.
Cohors IV. ACHLAMYDEÆ.

   Oppositifoliiæ, stipulis interpetiolariis. 145. Chlorantheæ.
   Alternifoliiæ, polycarpæ. 146. Saururææ.
   Alternifoliiæ, monocarpæ. 147. Piperaeæ.

Nixus 2. *Salicinales.* Amentaceæ, monocarpæ v. apos-
   carpæ.
   Polyspermae, seminibus comosis. 148. Salicinææ.
   Monospermae. 149. Platanææ.
   Polyspermae seminibus calvis. 150. Balsamifluæ Bl.

   Antheræ longitudinaliter dehiscentes. 151. Monimaææ.
   Antherarum valvulæ recurvæ. 152. Atherospermææ.

   153. Podostemææ.

   154. Callitrichineæ.

Cohors V. COLUMNIFERÆ.


Subclassis III. MONOPETALÆ.

Cohortes sunt
1. Polycarpæ; hypogynæ (raro epigynæ) ovario polycarpo.
2. Epigynæ; epigynæ, ovario 2-00-carpo.
3. Dicarpæ; hypogynæ regulares, ovario dicarpo.
4. Personatæ; hypogynæ irregulares, ovario dicarpo.
5. Aggregatæ; ovario monocarpo.

Seu

Aggregatæ (asterales) (campanales) Epigynæ
   (dipsales) (cinchonales)
   (labiales) (primulales)
Personatæ Polycarpæ
   (scrophulales) (nolanales)
   (solanales) Dicarpæ (echiales)
Cohors I. POLYCARPÆ.


Semina alata . . . . . . 158. *Pyrolacææ*.
Antheræ bilocularæ, semina aptera . 159. *Ericææ*.
Antheræ bilocularæ, ovārium inferum 160. *Vaccinieæ*.
Antheræ unilocularæ . . . . 161. *Eparcideæ*.

Herbæ, petalis staminibus oppositis . 162. *Primulacææ*.
Lignosæ, petalis staminibus oppositis 163. *Myrsineæ*.
Lactescentes, calyce corollaque duplicibus . . . . . . 164. *Sapoteæ*.
Aquosæ, staminibus sepalis duplis . 165. *Ebenacææ*.

Aquosæ, staminibus sepalis æqualibus 166. *Illicineæ*.


Aphylleæ, embryone spirali . . 168. *Cuscuteæ m*.
Volubiles, aestivatione plicata . 169. *Convolvulacææ*.
Polystylæ, polysperme . . . . 171. *Hydroleacææ*.

Cohors II. EPICYNEÆ.

Synandræ . . . . . . . . 172. *Lobeliacææ*.
Eleuthерandræ . . . . . 173. *Campanulacææ*.
! Polyandræ . . . . . . . 174. *Belvisieæ*.
Diandræ . . . . . . . . 175. *Columellieæ*.

Gynandræ . . . . . . . 176. *Stylidieæ*.
Polyspermeæ . . . . . 177. *Goodenovieæ*.
Oligospermeæ . . . . 178. *Scævoleæ*.

Albuminosæ . . . . 179. *Cinchonææ*.


**Cohors III. DICARPÆ.**


**Cohors IV. PERSONATÆ.**


Nucamentaceae . . . . . . . 203. Pedalineae.
Quadriplacentatae, seminibus apteris 204. Cyrtandraceae.

Foliosae, ovario supere . . . . 205. Scrophularineae.
Aphyllae, embryone minuto . . . 206. Orobancheae.
Foliosae, ovario subinfero 1-loculari 207. Gesnerceae.


Cohors V. AGREGATAE.

Exalbuminosae . . . . . . 211. Compositae.
N.B. Circulus verosimiliter clausus, si Compositas e 4 ordinibus, nempe Cynarocephalis, Corymbiferis, Cichoraceis, Bilabiatisque habeas.

Monocarpaceae . . . . . . . 212. Dipsaceae.
Tricarpaceae, carpellis 2 abortientibus . 213. Valerianæae.


214. Brunoniaceae.

Spurie* pluriloculares . . . . 215. Plantaginææ.
Asymmetricæ . . . . . . . . 216. Globularinææ.


217. Plumbagineæ.

Classis II. GYMNOSPERMÆ.

Multigemmatae, strobiliferæ . . . 219. Coniferae.
Multigemmatae, monantheæ . . . 220. Taxinææ.
Acotyledonæ . . . . . . . . 221. Equisetaceæ.

* Septorum situs loculos esse omnino abnormales pistillumque simplicissimum optime probat.
Seu

Cycadeæ

Coniferae

(zamia)

Equisetaceæ (ephedra) Taxineæ

Equiseta verosimiliter sunt Sexualium infimus gradus; inflorescentia, sexu (nempe filamentis clavatis=antheras, nucleo=ovulum), habitu, denique rudimentis lamellarum lignearum in trunco, sexualibus congruint, e contrario e-sexualibus ovulo imperfecto tantum conveniunt,—charactere ut videtur minoris ponderis si ovula Rhizanthearam rite perpendas.

Classis III. ENDOGENÆ.

Cohortes sunt

1. Epigynæ; eleutherandræ, ovario infero.
2. Gynandræ; synandræ, ovario infero.
3. Hypogynæ; flore trimero colorato, ovario supero.
5. Glumaceæ; bracteis squamaceis perianthii loco.

Seu

Gynandræ (orchideæ) (ixiales) Epigynæ

(apostasieæ) (bromeliæ)

(liliales)

Hypogynæ

 Imperfectæ

(juncales)

(restiææ) ... Glumaceæ ... (cyperææ)

Cohors I. EPIGYNÆ.


Monandræ, anthera 2-loculari 222. Scitamineæ.

Monandræ, anthera 1-loculari 223. Marantaceæ.

Pleianandræ 224. Musaceæ.


Parvifloræ, testa crustacea 225. Hypoxideæ.

Grandifloræ, planifolie 226. Anarylloidææ.

Equitantes, lanigeræ 227. Hæmodoraceæ.

Equitantes, pterocarpaceæ 228. Burmanniæ.

Uniloculares, placentis parietalibus 229. Tacceæ Presl.


**Cohors II. GYNANDRÆ.**

Monandæ 233. Orchideæ.
Diandæ, ovario 1-loculari 234. Cypripedieæ m.
Diandæ, ovario 3-loculari 235. Apostasieæ m.

**Cohors III. HYPOGYNÆ.**


**Cohors IV. IMPERFECTÆ.**

Flores spirales, spiris vicissim ♂ et ♀. 247. Cyclantheæ.
Aclamydeæ, apocarpæ. 248. Pandanææ.

Nixus 2. *Arales*. Spadiceæ, baccatae aut capsulares.
Unisexualæ, syncarpæ. 249. Aroideæ.
Hermaphroditæ, apocarpæ. 250. Acoroideæ Link.


Unisexuales, ovario infero . . . 252. Dioscoreæ.
Hermaphrodite, ovario supero . 253. Smilaceæ.
Dimeræ, perianthio evoluto . . . 254. Roxburghiaceæ

Wall.


Fluitantes, ovulis pendulis . . . 255. Fluviales.
Terrestres, ovulis erectis . . . 256. Juncagineæ.
Fluitantes, axi subnullo . . . 257. Pistiaceæ.

---

COHORS V. GLUMACEÆ.

Fistulosæ . . . . . . . . . . 258. Gramineæ.
Monocarpæ, solidæ . . . . . 259. Cyperaceæ.
Polycarpæ, nudæ . . . . . . 260. Desvauxiæ m.
Calycatae, oligospermae . . . 261. Restiaceæ.
Corollatae, polyspermae . . . 262. Xyrideæ.

CLASSIS IV. RHIZANTHEÆ.

Polysepalæ, placentis parietalibus 263. Rafflesiaææ.
Tetrasepalæ, placentis parietalibus 264. Cytineæ.
Asepalæ, synandreae, placenta centrali 265. Balanophorææ.
Asepalæ, eleutherandreae, placenta centrali . . . . . . 266. Cynomoriumæ

Endl.

CLASSIS V. ESEXUALES.


Annulo verticali . . . . . . . 267. Polypodiaceæ.
Annulo transverso . . . . . . 268. Gleicheniææ.

268. § Parkeriæææ.

Exannulatae, thecis 1-locularibus reticulatis . . . . 269. Osmundaæææ.
Exannulatae, thecis quasi multilocul- laribus . . . . . . 270. Danæææææ.
Exannulatae, thecis 1-loc. aveniis . . 271. Ophioglosæææææ.

- Gymnothecæ
- Cryptothecæ, involucris uniformibus
- Cryptothecæ, involucris biformibus

Gyninothecæ


- Operculatae, thecis eva/valvibus
- Operculatae, thecis valvatis
- Deoperculatae, thecis valvatis
- Deoperculatae, thecis eva/valvibus

Ope/curlate, thecis eva/valvibus


- Velatæ
- Nudæ, aëraceæ
- Nudæ, aquaticæ

Velatæ


- Fungi
- Lichenes
- Algæ
INDEX ORDINUM.

ACANTHACEÆ, 208
Acerinææ, 69
Acorodiææ, 250
Alangiææ, 34
Algaæ, 282
Alismacææ, 244
Alsineææ, 101
Amaranthaceæ, 126
Amaryllidææ, 226
Amygdalææ, 104
Amyriææ, 115
Anacardiææ, 116
Andréæææ, 276
Anonæææ, 9
Apocyneææ, 185
Apostasiææ, 235
Aquilarinææ, 121
Araliæææ, 12
Aristolochiææ, 156
Aroidææ, 249
Arctochariææ, 136
Asclepiadææ, 186
Asphodelææ, 240
Atherospermiææ, 152
Aurantiaceææ, 87
Balanophorææ, 265
Balsaminææ, 29
Balsamifloræ, 150
Bauerææææ, 109
Begoniaceææ, 49
Belvisiææ, 174
Berberidiææ, 78
Betuliniææ, 135
Bignoniiæææ, 202
Bixiniææ, 63
Boraginiiææ, 191
Brexiææææ, 157

Bromeliaceææ, 231
Bruniaceæ, 15
Brunoniaceææ, 214
Burmanniææ, 228
Burseriaceææ, 93.
Butomæææ, 243
Cactiææ, 47
Cæsalpiniaceææ, 105
Callitrichiæææ, 154
Calycanthiæææ, 108
Calycereææ, 208
Campanulaceææ, 173
Capparidæææ, 51
Caprifoliaceææ, 181
Cassythæææ, 124
Casuarinæææ, 141
Cedrelæææ, 85
Celastrinæææ, 97
Cephalotocææ, 5
Ceratophyllicææ, 136
Cestriææææ, 196
Chailletiææææ, 90
Characeæææ, 279
Chenopodiæææ, 127
Chileniæææ, 75
Chloranthiæææ, 145
Chrysobalanaceææ, 107
Cinchonaciæææ, 179
Circaeææææ, 32
Cistitiæææ, 76
Columelliaceææ, 175
Combretiææææ, 33
Commelliæææ, 241
Compositæææ, 211
Conifææææ, 219
Connaraciæææ, 106
Convolvulaceæææ, 169
Cordiaceae, 193
Coriarieae, 30
Cornaceae, 43
Crassulaceae, 112
Cruciferae, 50
Cucurbitaceae, 45
Cunoniaceae, 110
Cupuliferae, 134
Cuscutaceae, 168
Cycadales, 218
Cyclanthaceae, 247
Cynomoriaceae, 266
Cyperaceae, 259
Cypripedieae, 234
Cyrtaclinaceae, 204
Cyttaceae, 264

Danacaeae, 270
Datiscaceae, 143
Desvauxiaceae, 260
Dilleniaceae, 10
Dioscoreaceae, 252
? Dionyma, 19
§ Diosmeeae, 22
Dipsacaceae, 212
Dipterocarpaceae, 83
Droseraceae, 56

Ebenaceae, 165
Ehretiaceae, 192
Elagaeae, 118
Elaeocarpaceae, 81
Empetraceae, 138
Epaecridaeae, 161
Equisetaceae, 221
Ericaceae, 159
§ Eriocauloneae, 261
§ Erythroxylineae, 98
Escalloniaceae, 14
Euphorbiaceae, 94

Ficoideae, 112
Flacourtiaaeae, 60
Fluviales, 255
Fouquieriaceae, 96
Frankeniaceae, 57
§ Fumariaceae, 2
Fungi, 280

Galacineae, 114
Gentianaeae, 183
Geraniaceae, 27
Gesneriaceae, 207
Gilliesiaceae, 239
Gleichenaceae, 268
Globulariaceae, 216
Goodeniaceae, 177
Gramineae, 258
Grossulariaceae, 13
Guttiferae, 64

Hemodoraceae, 227
§ Haloragaceae, 32
Hamamelidaceae, 42
§ Heliotropiaceae, 192
Hepaticae, 278
Hernandiaeae, 120
§ Hippocrateaceae, 97
Hippocastanaceae, 71
Homaliableaeae, 48
Humiriaceae, 86
Hydroceraceae, 25
Hydrocharitaceae, 232
Hydroleaceae, 171
§ Hydropetidaceae, 3
Hydrophyllaceae, 194
Hypericaceae, 67
Hyposidaceae, 225

Illiciaceae, 166
Illecebræaeae, 103
Irideae, 230

Jasminæaeae, 188
Juglandacaeae, 140
Juncaginaceae, 256
Juncæae, 245
Jungermanniaceae, 277

Labiateae, 197
Lacistemateae, 144
Laurinæaeae, 126
Lecythidaceae, 40
Leguminosæae, 105
Lentibulariaeae, 209
Lichenes, 281
Liliaceae, 241
Limnantheæ, 31
Linææ, 74
Loasææ, 46
Lobeliaceæ, 172
Loganiaceæ, 189
Lorantheæ, 44
Lygodysodeaceaæ, 180
Marsileaceæ, 273
Meliaceæ, 84
Memecyleæ, 37
Menispermææ, 133
Myoporineæ, 199
Myristiceæ, 6
Myrsineææ, 163
Myrtaceææ, 38
Nelumboneææ, 4
Nepenthæææ, 155
Nitrariaæææ, 92
Nolanaceææ, 167
Nyctaginææ, 132
Nymphæaceææ, 3
Ochnaceææ, 20
Olacineææ, 18
Oleaceææ, 187
Onagraceææ, 32
Ophioglosseææ, 271
Orchideææ, 233
Orobanchæææ, 206
Osmundaceææ, 269
Oxalideææ, 29
Palmeææ, 236
Pandaneææ, 248
Papaveraceææ, 2
Papyleææ, 59
§ Parkeriaææ, 263
Passiflorææ, 59
Pedalineææ, 203
Petiveraceææ, 130
Penæaceææ, 125
Philadelphææ, 41
Philydraææ, 246
Phytolacceææ, 128
Pistaceææ, 257
Pittosporææ, 17
Piperaceææ, 147
Platanææ, 149
Plantaginææ, 215
Plumbaginææ, 217
§ Podophyllææ, 3
Podostemææ, 153
Polemoniaceææ, 3. 170
Polygalææ, 72
Polygoneææ, 129
Polyopiaceææ, 267
§ Pomaceææ, 104
Pontederææ, 237
Portulaceææ, 99
Potaliaceææ, 190
Primulaceææ, 162
Proteaceææ, 122
Pyrolaceææ, 158
Rafflesiaceææ, 263
Ranunculaceææ, 1
Reaumuriamææ, 77
Resedaceææ, 52
Restiaceææ, 261
Rhamnææ, 89
Rhizotheææ, 65
Rhizophorææ, 35
Rosaceææ, 104
Roxburghiaceææ, 254
Rutaceææ, 22
Salicarìææ, 36
Salicineææ, 148
Salvinieææ, 274
Samydæææ, 54
§ Sanguisorbaææ, 104
Santalaceææ, 117
Sapindaceææ, 70
Sapotaceae, 164
Sarraceniaceae, 1
Saururaceae, 146
Saxifragaceae, 111
Scaevoleae, 178
Schizandrae, 9
Scitamineae, 222
Selarantheae, 131
Scrophularineae, 205
Selaginaceae, 200
Sileneae, 100
Simarubaceae, 21
Smilaceae, 253
Solaneae, 195
Spigeliaeae, 184
Spondiacese, 88
Stackhouseae, 95
Staphyleaceae, 97
Stellatae, 182
Sterculiaceae, 79
Stilagineae, 137
Stilbineae, 201
Stylidiaceae, 176
Styraceae, 165
Swartzineae, 105
Taciceae, 229
Tamariscineae, 102
Taxineae, 220
Ternstroemiaceae, 68
Thymelaeae, 119
Tiliaceae, 82
Tremandraceae, 91
Tropoeoleae, 26
Turneraceae, 62
Typhaceae, 251
Ulmaceae, 142
Umbelliferae, 11
Urticeae, 136
Vacciniaeae, 160
Valerianaceae, 213
Verbenaceae, 198
Violaceae, 53
Vites, 16
Vochyaceae, 73
Winteraceae, 9
Xanthoxyleae, 24
Xyrideae, 262
Zygophylloae, 23.

FINIS.
Splendid Botanical and Gardening Works,
IN THE PRESS, AND PUBLISHING,
BY JAMES RIDGWAY AND SONS.

GARDENS & GROUNDS OF WOBURN ABBEY:
Under the Patronage of His Grace the DUKE of BEDFORD, K.G.
&S, &c. &c.

Handsomely printed, in One Vol. Royal and Medium 8vo. illustrated by
nearly Thirty Views of the Gardens and Grounds, Plans, Elevations,
and Sections, of all the Forcing Houses, Greenhouses, &c. &c.

HORTUS WOBURNENSIS; a DESCRIPTIVE CATA-
LOGUE, comprising Generic and Specific Character, Colour of the Flower,
Native Country, Year of Introduction, Soil, and Mode of Propagation,
of upwards of SIX THOUSAND of the most Ornamental, Exotic, and
Indigenous PLANTS, in the Collection at WOBURN ABBEY; with an
Account of the Routine of Culture pursued in the Forcing Department
throughout the Year, a List of the Fruits cultivated; including short

By JAMES FORBES, A.L.S. C.M. H.S. &c.
Principal Gardener at Woburn Abbey.

Medium 8vo. 21s.—Royal Proofs, 21. 2s.—Ditto, coloured, 21. 12s. 6d.

The Grounds of this Establishment were laid out, and the Garden
Buildings designed by the most eminent Landscape Gardeners and Archi-
tects of the age, the late Mr. REPTON, Sir JEFFERY WYATVILLE, and
Mr. ATKINSON.

The Forcing Houses are all newly erected, and Heated by Hot Water,
on the most approved principle, Plans and Details of which are given.
This principle combines the advantage of producing a genial steady heat,
with a great saving of Fuel; whereby, also, the Houses may be left, with
perfect safety, for full fifteen hours, without any additional Fuel, at even
28 degrees of Frost, Fahrenheit.

PROFESSOR LINDLEY'S FLOWER-GARDEN, CONSERVA-
TOERY, &c.

In Monthly Numbers, with Eight Coloured Plates, 4s.

The BOTANICAL REGISTER; or, Ornamental Flower-
Garden and Shrubbery. Continued by JOHN LINDLEY, Ph.D. F.R.S.,
Professor of Botany in the University of London, &c. &c.

Each Number contains Eight finely coloured Portraits, (to equal Draw-
ings,) taken from Life, of the handsomest Flowering Plants and Shrubs
grown in the Public and Private Establishments of this Country, (which
Establishments are specified,) accompanied by their History, Mode of
Treatment in Cultivation, Propagation, &c.

No. VI. of Vol. VI., New Series, (or, of the Nineteenth Volume of the
entire work,) was published on the Ist of August, 1833.

The previous Volumes may be had in Numbers, 4s. each, or in Volumes,
2l. 10s. boards.

"What we consider the most valuable feature of this work, and what
distinguishes it peculiarly in its class, is the judicious selection of its sub-
jects, and the constant introduction of greenhouse and hardy flowers and
shrubs, in preference to those which are to be preserved only in the hot-
house."—Literary Gazette.

"The Botanical Register, from containing most or all of the new plants
introduced by the Horticultural Society, from the great care with which
Works Publishing by James Ridgway & Sons.

its plates are executed, and the judicious remarks on culture and general habit, by Mr. Lindley, is, in consequence, the superior publication.—Loudon's Magazine of Botany, &c.

"The Botanical Register has now, therefore, our unqualified approbation, and we shall lose no opportunity of saying so."—Gardener's Magazine.

"Too much praise cannot be bestowed upon this Work."—Harrison's Horticultural Cabinet.

With Eighty Copper-plate Engravings, price £2. 4s. bound in Cloth.

VOLUME I. of


"This curious and interesting volume... In truth, it may be considered as a geological annual."—Athenaeum.

"This work is an important contribution to the science of British, and, indeed, of universal geology; and we trust will be so patronised by the scientific men of our country, as to cause it to be proceeded in with spirit and satisfaction by its Authors and Proprietors... The preface is a rich and valuable essay on Fossil Botany."—Loudon's Magazine of Natural History, &c.

* * No. X. being the Second Number of Volume II., price 5s. 6d. will be published on October 1, 1833; to be continued every Three Months.

To be Published in November next, in One Volume, 8vo. illustrated by numerous Plates.

LADIES' BOTANY; A Popular Introduction to the Natural System of Botany, after the Model of "Rousseau's Letters on Botany." By Dr. Lindley, Professor of Botany in the University of London, &c. &c.

ORCHIDEOUS PLANTS.
To be completed in Four Parts, in Imperial Quarto, price 30s. Coloured, and 15s. plain.

PART THE SECOND.

The GENERA and SPECIES of ORCHIDEOUS PLANTS. By John Lindley, F.R.S. L.S. G.S. &c. &c. Professor of Botany in the University of London.

Illustrated by Ten Drawings on Stone, from the Sketches of Francis Bauer, Esq. F.R.S. L.S. and H.S.

* * The THIRD PART of the Letter-press to the Genera and Species of Orchideous Plants, comprising the VANDEÆ, is now ready, price 7s.

BENTHAM ON THE ORDER LABIATÆ.

LABIATARUM GENERA ET SPECIES; or a Description of the Genera and Species of Plants of the Order Labiatae; with their General History, Character, Affinities, and Geographical distribution. By George Bentham, Esq. F.L.S. Parts II. and III. 5s. each.
HARDY PLANTS.

THE BRITISH FLOWER GARDEN,
AND
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBBERY,

By ROBERT SWEET, F.L.S.

Publishing in Monthly Numbers, at Three Skillings each. Each Number contains four full and highly coloured Figures, with Dissections of the most essential parts, of the most beautiful, rare, curious, or interesting Herbaceous Plants, or Flowering Shrubs, that may be cultivated in the open Borders, Shrubberies, or by the side of Walls, or Fences, in the Gardens of this Country, with a full account of the best and most successful mode of Management in Culture and Propagation; the Soils and Situations most suitable for them; the Protection necessary, if any be required in Winter; their Scientific and English Names, with full Descriptions; Natural and Linnean Classes and Orders; Derivations of the Generic Names; and all other information that may be considered of importance to the Botanist, Cultivator, or Amateur; and the most beautiful and interesting subjects are chosen. Twenty-five Numbers form a Volume, containing One Hundred Plates, and Three Volumes will complete each Series. Volumes I. and II. are just completed.

Sets of the First Series of Sweet's British Flower Garden, complete in Three Volumes, may still be obtained, each Volume containing One Hundred faithfully coloured Figures from Nature; with a Systematical, Alphabetical, and English Index to each, List of Books quoted, &c., Price £3. 16s. each. Single Numbers, at 3s. each; any back Numbers may be obtained to complete sets.

Fifth Edition, in One large Octavo Volume, 16s. cloth boards.

SWEET'S HOTHOUSE AND GREENHOUSE MANUAL, or BOTANICAL CULTIVATOR; giving full Practical Instructions for the Management of all the Plants cultivated in the Hothouses, Greenhouses, Frames, and Borders, in the Gardens of Great Britain; with Plain Directions for the Management of Bulbs and Plants in Rooms, &c. By ROBERT SWEET, F.L.S. Practical Nurseryman.

"Indeed, what Mr. Sweet has said on the Culture of Bulbs and Epiphytes, in the last edition of his Botanical Cultivator, may be considered as the ultimatum on this subject for the British Gardener."—Gardener's Magazine.

IRIDEARUM GENERA, cum Ordinis Characteri Naturali, Specierum Enumeratione, Synonymisque. Auctore JOHN BELLENDEN KER, Esq. price 6s. 6d.
SWEETS HORTUS BRITANNICUS.


A CATALOGUE OF ALL PLANTS KNOWN, cultivated in the Gardens, or Indigenous to Great Britain; arranged according to the Natural Orders to which they belong; with the addition of the Linnean Class and Order to each genus; the whole brought down to the present time.

Amongst the improvements of this edition, are, the Colour of the Flowers, Accentuations, additional Marks for Bulbs, Water Plants, Climbers, Hardy Evergreen Shrubs, Forest Trees, Hybrid Plants, &c. &c. together with a great number of the most important Synonyms.

The rapid sale of the last edition, proves the preference of the arrangement in Natural Orders, to that of the Linnean; and the enumeration of new Plants increases the bulk of this edition upwards of 100 pages; the price remains unaltered.

"It certainly is the most complete and useful Catalogue that has yet appeared. * * * In our opinion, the arrangement, according to the natural system, is far preferable to that of an artificial one, particularly for cultivators; and on this account the present work should be in the hands of all gardeners and cultivators of plants; and the references to the figures will also render it very useful to the botanist."—Gentleman’s Magazine.

Complete in Five Volumes, Royal 8vo. price £19.

SWEET’S GERANIACEÆ.

Containing Five Hundred beautiful coloured Figures of the choicest and most distinct Species and Hybrid Productions of this greatly admired Tribe. From this Work a selection may be made, according to the taste of any Lady or Gentleman, desirous of making a collection of this beautiful Family.

In Two Volumes, Royal 8vo. with 200 Coloured Plates, price £7. 12s. Cloth Boards.


CULTURE OF NARCISSUS.

Second Edition, Enlarged, Royal 8vo. 2s. 6d.

NARCISSINEARUM MONOGRAPHIA. A History of, and Practical Treatise on the Cultivation and Management of the beautiful Family of NARCISSINEAN PLANTS, the finest early group of our Gardens. By A. H. Haworth, Esq.
Works Publishing by James Ridgway & Sons.

Complete in One thick Volume, Royal 8vo. price £5. bound in Cloth,

SWEET'S CISTINEAE.

An Account of the Family of CISTUS, or ROCK-ROSE; illustrated by One Hundred and Twelve handsomely coloured Figures, with descriptions; other species of this handsome and generally admired Tribe of Plants, that could not be obtained, are also fully described; with a full Account of the best Method for their Cultivation and Propagation; or any thing else belonging to them, considered of importance.

Complete in One Volume, Royal 8vo. price £2. 4s. bound in Cloth Boards.

FLORA AUSTRALASICA.

Illustrated by Fifty-six elegantly coloured Figures, of the most beautiful and curious Plants, Natives of New Holland and the South Sea Islands (generally called Botany Bay Plants.) They are well adapted for a Greenhouse, or Conservatory; and many will survive the Winters, in the open ground, with a very little protection.

A TREATISE ON BULBOUS ROOTS; containing a Botanical Arrangement and Description of the Plants heretofore included under the Genera Amaryllis, Cyrtanthus, Crinum, and Pancratium; with General Observations and Directions for their Cultivation. Illustrated by coloured Plates. By the Hon. and REV. WILLIAM HERBERT. 5s.

SECOND EDITION.

One Volume, Royal 8vo. with Eighteen coloured Plates. 21s. cloth boards.

ROSARUM MONOGRAPHIA; or, a Botanical History of Roses. To which is added, an Appendix, for the Use of Cultivators, in which the most remarkable Garden Varieties are systematically arranged; with Nineteen Plates, Eighteen beautifully coloured. By JOHN LINDLEY, Ph.D. F.L.S. R.S. &c. &c.

Beautifully printed in Typolithography, and ornamented, on Imperial Drawing Paper; for the convenience of hanging up in a Frame, in the Greenhouse, or elsewhere. Price 5s.

The GARDENER'S REMEMBRANCER, and APIARIAN'S MONTHLY CALENDAR; the Gardener's Vegetable Seed Calendar, and Fruit Calendar. It shews, at one view, every thing necessary to be done in Rural Affairs, to ensure a proper succession of Crops, &c.; with proper Directions for the Management and Propagation of Bees, &c. &c.

"The work we have at present in hand, contains, on one sheet, every direction necessary to the practical Gardener, and will be found invaluable to Lady Florists. * * * On one side of the sheet there are practical directions for each month of the year, separated into the management of bees, flower garden and shrubbery, kitchen garden, fruit garden, greenhouse, hot-house, and nursery. * * *"

"On the other side, we have the Gardener's Vegetable and Seed Calendar, containing directions as to the proper time and soil for sowing and transplanting seventy-six kinds of vegetables.

"After that comes the Fruit Calendar, with instructions for the time of planting, the proper soil and situation, the mode of propagating, time to graft and bud, and right kind of dressing for twenty-three sorts of fruit, with general remarks upon each.

"Then come directions for grafting, &c. given in a clearer and more explicit way than any we remember." * * *—Athenæum.
Works Publishing by James Ridgway & Sons.

STANDARD WORK ON FRUIT.

BY THE FIRST AUTHORITY.

In 3 Vols. Royal 8vo, illustrated by 152 Plates, coloured to equal Drawings, price 10l. bound in Cloth, Gilt Leaves.

The POMOLOGICAL MAGAZINE; or, beautifully finished Coloured Figures and Descriptions of the most important Varieties of Fruit worthy of Cultivation in this Country, for the Dessert, and Culinary purposes; with such Information resulting from successful Practice as may tend to improve cultivation; pointing out the best or most proper Aspects, Situations, &c.

"This work, so much wanted, appeals irresistibly to the eye and the judgment of every cultivator of fruit. The latest varieties are briefly but correctly described; the best qualities of each are stated; and, not the least merit, considerable pains are taken to systemise the wandering and irregular nomenclature which prevails so much in horticulture, and often puzzles, not only the unlearned, but the professed gardener and pomologist. We cannot too highly recommend this work, as valuable to consult in the choice of fruits, and beautiful to look upon."—Lit. Gaz.

"This is one of the most pleasing publications that we have met with for some time past, and is well worthy the attention of those whose delight is in the cultivation of fruit. The various specimens of the fruits given are coloured, and exceedingly well executed."—Morning Herald.

The FRUIT GROWER'S INSTRUCTOR; or a Practical Treatise on Fruit Trees, from the Nursery to Maturity; to which is added an effectual remedy for, and Prevention from the American Blight, which causes the Canker in Apple Trees. By G. Bliss, Nurseryman. Price 6s.

"This is a Practical Treatise on the Culture and Preservation of Fruit Trees in general, and more particularly the Apple Tree, by one of the most extensive growers in the kingdom. The best modes of Grafting, Pruning, and Budding, are laid down with the utmost clearness. A very ample Catalogue of our Fruit Trees, and a description of the appearance, flavour, and qualities of their production is given. ** ** ** But the most valuable part of this volume is that which relates to the Canker, and the remedy which Mr. Bliss has discovered for this destructive blight."—Monthly Critical Gazette.

GEOLOGY OF SCRIPTURE.

In One Vol. 8vo. Plates, 14s. boards.

A GENERAL VIEW of the GEOLOGY OF SCRIPTURE; in which the neering Truth of the Inspired Narrative of the Early Events in the World is exhibited, and distinctly proved by the corroborative testimony of Physical Facts on every part of the Earth's surface.

By GEORGE FAIRHOLME, Esq.

"This work will, we are sure, be read with interest by all who are anxious to reconcile the Scriptural account of the creation of the earth, with the facts that have of late years been discovered by those who have examined the structure of its crust. ** ** ** Mr. F. sets himself boldly to his task."—Athenaeum.

"In conclusion, we strongly recommend the work to those who may have been led to adopt plausible theory for science, and to deduce hasty general conclusions for one or a few solitary facts."—Field's Naturalist's Magazine.

FLORA AND GEOLOGY OF BARBADONES.

In 8vo. with a Map and Sections, 18s. cloth boards.

FLORA BARBADENSIS; A Catalogue of Plants, Indigenous, Naturalized, and Cultivated in Barbadoes. To which is prefixed a Geological Description of the Island. By JAMES DOTTON MAYCOCK, M.D. F.L.S. a Member of His Majesty's Council in Barbadoes.
WORKS ON AGRICULTURAL AND RURAL AFFAIRS.

Publishing every Three Months, Price 4s.

THE BRITISH FARMERS' (Quarterly) MAGAZINE; exclusively devoted to Agricultural and Rural Affairs. Conducted by the Rev. Henry Berry.

Contents of No. XXVIII. published August 1, 1833.

Rev. H. Berry on the original Character of our Native Breed of Cattle, &c. illustrated by a Portrait—Mr. Gray on Agricultural and Commercial Statistics—The Currency—On Indian Corn or Maize—An Essay on Field Gardens for the Labouring Poor, by Captain Scobell, R.N. —On the Decision of the Lords and Commons on Earl Fitzwilliam's and Mr. Whitmore's Motions on the Corn Laws—Mr. Bolton's Statement of the result of crossing different Breeds of Cattle—On the Cultivation of the Potatoe—A knowledge of Chemistry not requisite to a successful pursuit of Agriculture—On the first Currency Debate—On the operation of the Poor Laws—Agricultural Meetings—Quarterly Reports, &c.

* * * No. XXIX. will be published November 1, 1833.

The prior Numbers may still be had, price 4s. each, or in 6 Vols., neatly half-bound, price 17s. 6d. each.

IMPROVEMENT OF MEADOW AND PASTURE LANDS.

HORTUS GRAMINEUS WOBURNENSIS; or an Account of the Results of various Experiments on the Produce and Fattening Properties of different Grasses, and other Plants, used as the Food of the more valuable domestic Animals; carried on for a number of years at Woburn Abbey, by command of the Duke of Bedford, and being now matured, are presented for the benefit of the Agricultural community. Illustrated with numerous Specimens of the Plant, and Seeds, in Sixty Plates; with Practical Observations on their natural habits, the Soils best suited to their Growth, with Instructions for the Preservation of their Seed; pointing out the kinds most profitable for Permanent Pasture, Irrigated Meadows, Dry or Upland Pasture, and the alternate Husbandry. Accompanied with the discriminating Character of the Species and Varieties. By G. Sinclair, F.L.S. and F.H.S., Gardener to his Grace the Duke of Bedford, &c. &c. Third Edition. Price £1. 10s. plain; and coloured £2. 2s. under the Author's immediate inspection.

"The Hortus Gramineus Woburnensis does honour to our country."—Monthly Critical Gazette.


The BRITISH FARMER; to which is added, the PLOUGHMAN'S GUIDE. By John Finlayson, Esq.

"One of the most valuable Tracts on Agriculture that has appeared for a number of years."—London's Gardener's Magazine.


"If we were at liberty to follow our inclinations, we should treat this pamphlet, not according to its bulk, but its importance, (and follow Mr. Holditch, and his Editor,) for it is only the first chapter that is strictly, in its present form at least, attributable to the former, through their respective Chapters on 'Weeds which infest Samples of Corn; Fallow Weeds; Weeds which are principally objectionable, as they incumber the Soil, or whose Roots are annual, and whose seeds pass the Corn-seive; Weeds that never rise in the Crop, nor come into the Sickle; Pasture Weeds, &c. &c.' * * * * The passages we have marked in our progress, as worthy of quotation, might form a valuable little Manual for the Practical Farmer."—Monthly Magazine.

A new and very improved edition, price 21s. for a year, and 10s. 6d. for half a year, neatly and strongly bound.

ELLIOT'S FARM ACCOUNT BOOK, for 1833, the Result of many Years' extensive Practice, by Double Entry in one Book. The Arrangements are clear and concise; printed and ruled ready for filling up under the heads, Day-labourer, Task labour, Tradesmen's Bills, Debts due to the Owner, and Debts which he Owes; Live Stock, Green Crops, Corn, Hay, and Straw, Rent and Taxes, Cash, &c., all appearing in Weekly Accounts on the opposite Pages of the same Folio, and coming under the eye at one view. Illustrated by a Michaelmas Valuation, a Weekly Account filled up for example, and Explanation and Balancing the whole. Experience has proved this Arrangement to be adapted to abridge the Accountant's labour, and afford the Owner a full view of the exact state of all the Accounts at one glance.

"No Farmer wishing to know the exact state of his expense, ought to be without this work."

MANGEL WURTZEL.

REPORT of the COMMITTEE of the DONCASTER AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION, on the Advantages of Mangel Wurtzel as a Fallow Crop, founded on Returns received in answer to certain Queries issued by the Committee. Price 6d.

Also, Mr. Poppy on the CULTIVATION of MANGEL WURTZEL. Price 2s.

BONE MANURE.

REPORT of the COMMITTEE of the DONCASTER AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, on the Advantages of Bones as Manure, founded on Returns received in answer to Queries issued by the Committee, from Forty-nine Gentlemen, cultivating every variety of Soil in the County. 2s.

"This Report is so important, is so ably drawn up, and embodies such a compendium of practical information, that we feel it our duty to the Farming interests of Great Britain to recommend its perusal."—Farmer's Journal.

BURNT CLAY AS MANURE.

PRACTICAL HINTS on BURNING CLAY, SODS, SURFACE SOIL OF FALLOWS, &c. and on the Employment of the Poor. By Charles Poppy, Esq. 2s.
A SYSTEM for MANAGING HEAVY and WET LANDS, WITHOUT SUMMER FALLOW; under which a considerable Farm in Hertfordshire is kept perfectly clean, and made productive. By THOMAS GREG, Esq. Third Edition, with an Appendix, pointing out how the infant Turnip may be protected from Insects. To which are added, Extracts from some Letters written by the Earl of Thanet, proving the Infallibility of the plan, presented to the Board of Agriculture, and now published at their request. Price 5s. with Plates.

UNDER DRAINING.

In 8vo, price 3s. 6d.

An ADDRESS to FARMERS on the subject of UNDER DRAINING WET and COLD LAND. By ROBERT GREEN, many years a Farmer in Cambridgeshire and Berkshire.

DRAINING HEAVY AND WET LAND. 1s.

The Use and Advantages of PEARSON'S DRAINING PLOUGH. Detailed in a Paper communicated to the Society for the Encouragement of Arts. By THOMAS LAW HODGES, Esq. M.P.

In Two Volumes, 8vo. Plates. 15s. each.

THE PRESENT STATE OF THE TENANCY OF LAND IN GREAT BRITAIN; showing the Practice and Tenancy of Customs, now most prevalent between Landlord and Tenant, and Incoming and Outgoing Tenants, under which Land is now held in the several Counties; with notices of the Husbandry and Implements in use, from an actual survey. By LEWIS KENNEDY and T. B. GRAINGER.

The Second Volume comprises the Highland and Grazing districts, also facts relative to the present state of the Wool Growers—the general mode of management of Sheep Farms, with a brief history of Sheep in Great Britain.

"We strongly recommend the volume to the attention of the farming interest, as embracing a compilation of various systems of husbandry, adopted in different counties, and developing many local particulars that cannot fail to be regarded as novel and interesting."—Farmer's Magazine, No. VIII.

"The authors, by collecting an accurate account of the local customs of each county, have produced a work replete with useful information. Interesting not only to the landowner and farmer, but where such matters are under legal investigation, by suggesting important questions, it is calculated greatly to promote an expedients and equitable decision on the subjects under consideration."—Times.

SHEEP HUSBANDRY.

EARL STANHOPE on SHEEP HUSBANDRY; being a Letter to the Owners and Occupiers of Sheep Farms; with the Evidence taken before a Select Committee of the House of Lords, appointed to take into consideration the State of the British Wool Trade; classed under different heads. Price 4s.

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS on the National Advantages of the Arable System of SHEEP HUSBANDRY, and on the Improvement of BRITISH FINE WOOL, without deteriorating the Value of the Carcass. By JOSHUA KIRBY TRIMMER. Price 3s.
Works Publishing by James Ridgway & Sons.

DISEASE IN SHEEP.

Observations on the Disease which has lately been so destructive to Sheep, called Bane or Coath; particularizing the Causes, and minutely describing the Modes of effecting its Cure; and pointing out those means which ought to be adopted to prevent its recurrence. By John Davy, Bart. Being an Essay read at the last Annual Meeting of the Bath and West of England Society, and ordered to be printed. In 8vo. Price 2s. 6d.

DAIRY HUSBANDRY.

The Complete History of Dairy Husbandry; and particularly with reference to the System pursued for many years at the celebrated Establishment at Willow Bank, near Glasgow; including improved Modes for Ventilating Stables, Reclaiming Waste Lands, Management of Hedge Row Fences, and other Information highly important to the Farmer and Rural Economist. By William Harley. One vol. 8vo. Copper-plates. Price 21s. bound in Cloth.

Second Edition. Price 3s. 6d.

Improved Short Horns, and their Pretensions stated; being an Account of this celebrated Breed of Cattle, derived from Authentic Sources; to which is added, an Inquiry as to their Value for General Purposes, placed in competition with the Improved Herefords. Dedicated to Sir Charles Morgan, Bart. M.P. By the Rev. Henry Berry.

Rural Improver; a Practical Treatise on the Management of such Rural Scenes and Objects as are necessary to promote the Comfort, Convenience, and Embellishment of the Residences of the higher Ranks of Society. With Plates. By William Pontey, Ornamental Gardener and Nurseryman. One vol. 4to. Price £2. 2s.

The Forest-Pruner; or, Timber-Owner's Assistant: a Treatise on the Training and Management of British Timber Trees; whether intended for Use, Ornament, or Shelter; including an Explanation of the Causes of their General Diseases and Defects, with the Means of Prevention, and Remedies, where practicable. Also, an Examination of the Properties of English Fir Timber; with Remarks on the Old, and Outlines of a New System, for the Management of Oak Woods. With Explanatory Plates. By William Pontey.

"The mischief and damage arising to plantations in general, from a bad system of Pruning, or neglect, induced the late public-spirited Duke of Bedford to direct a series of Experiments to be made, at his expense, by W. Pontey, of Huddersfield, on his extensive plantations in the neighbourhood of Woburn. Mr. Pontey has shewn great industry and judgment in his selection of specimens, and in the clear detail relative to Pruning Forest Trees, which he has communicated in a publication, intitled the Forest-Pruner, presented by him to the Society.

"This system has been pursued by Mr. Salmon, Agent to the present Duke of Bedford, under his Grace's auspices, and confirmed by his Certificate, as noticed in the present Volume. We are happy to add, it is continuing with spirit under his Grace's particular protection and attention."—Extract from Transactions of the Society of Arts, Vol. 24, page 8.


"Pontey, one of the most extensive and successful Planters now living, and also a Landscape Gardener of no small distinction."—Vide Sir II. Stuart, Bart. on Planting, p. 62.
EDWARD STANLEY, late of the Royal Artillery, and of Vernon’s Establishment, near Hyde Park; with illustrative Plates, 10s. boards.

“Never before was such a book written in any language, so replete with those minute but indispensable particulars of practice, and by a writer who has personally performed his part throughout the whole of the practice. This is the true book of reference for every stud and training groom, and every jockey.—Vide Lawrence on the Horse, p. 297; also, the Sporting Magazine and British Farmer’s Magazine.

The Second Volume is preparing for the press, and will shortly appear.

THE VETERINARY TABLET; or a Concise View of all the Diseases of the Horse; with their Cause, Symptoms, and most approved and effectual Modes of Cure. By a Veterinary Surgeon. 1s. 6d.

THE YOUNG HORSEWOMAN’S COMPREHENSIVE TREATISE OF THE MODERN ART OF RIDING. In progressive Lessons; designed to give a secure and graceful Seat on Horseback; at the same time so effectually to form the Hand, that, in a short time, perfect command of the Horse may be obtained. By EDWARD STANLEY, late of the Royal Artillery, and of Vernon’s Establishment, near Hyde Park; with illustrative Plates, 10s. boards.

“The work of an unaffected traveller, like the present, is welcome, because he simply describes what he saw and heard, illustrating his narrative with sketches of particular scenes and characteristic anecdotes.”—*Athenaum.*
Works Publishing by James Ridgway & Sons.

"This is a charming volume, for it embraces both the useful and the beautiful. * * * It is not a book that he has written; it is, as he truly says, a collection of Sketches—few, but striking, distinct, vivid, and full of meaning. In a few pages the present state of Greece is set before us in a panorama; in fact, the last intelligence to be relied on in any form, is communicated in this volume. * * *"—Spectator.


"We once more thank the Editor for his highly important and very valuable work. It is one which will occupy a permanent place in the English library. The portrait of one English worthy more is now secured to posterity."—Quarterly Review, 74.

"We do not know when we have met with so delightful a book as this, or one with which we are so well pleased with ourselves for being delighted. Its attraction consists almost entirely in its moral beauty."—Edinburgh Review.

"Having thus referred to Lord Collingwood's Life, I may be allowed to say, that the publication of that volume is indeed a national good; it ought to be in every officer's cabin, and in every statesman's cabinet."—Southey's Life of Lord Nelson, new edit. p. 348.

STATE PAPERS.
Now first published, price 30s. bound in cloth, and lettered.
BRITISH and FOREIGN STATE PAPERS, 1830—31, compiled by the "LIBRARIAN and KEEPER of the PAPERS" at the Foreign Office.

The volumes for 1828—9, and 1829—30, are now reprinted, and the prior ones, to the termination of the war in 1814, will be so as speedily as possible.

This publication is intended to comprise the principal documents which have been made public, relating to the Political and Commercial Affairs of Nations, and to their relations with each other, from the termination of the War in 1814 to the latest period.

The work has until lately been printed exclusively for the use of the Government and of its Diplomatic Agents abroad. But the general interest attached to these Collections has led to its publication.

PENINSULAR WAR.—Price 3s.
LETTER to GENERAL VISCOUNT BERESFORD, G.C.B. &c. &c. IN REPLY to his Lordship's Letter to the Author, relative to the Conduct of the late Lieut.-General LONG, in the CAMPAIGN of 1811. By CHARLES EDWARD LONG, Esq.

INDIA.
In One Volume, 8vo. 7s. boards,
A SUMMARY of the HISTORY of The EAST INDIA COMPANY, from the Grant of their First Charter, by Queen Elizabeth, to the present period. By CAPTAIN THORNTON, R.N.

"It may be used as a manual by all parties. It is a succinct collection of materials for information and discussion. The details of the Burmese war are from the original memoranda and recollections of the Author, who was present in it."—Asiatic Journal for June.